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Abstract
Resource selection is a dynamic process driven by habitat valuation and risk avoidance in heterogeneous landscapes. Resource 
selection and movement decisions of individuals may be sensitive to intrinsic factors, such as body condition, and variation 
in these choices may have consequences on subsequent survival. We evaluated northern bobwhite (Colinus virginianus) 
brood resource selection patterns to quantify utility of different cover types during the development period using integrated 
step-selection analysis in a Bayesian hierarchical modeling framework with three brood stages: flightless broods ≤ 14 days 
old, dependent broods 15–35 days old, and independent broods over 35 days old. Broods showed strongest selection for 
native grasslands that were burned and grazed at least once in the previous two years, and agricultural fields. Brood mobil-
ity improved with age; broods > 35 days old travelled farther on average and took daily steps > 200 m more frequently than 
younger broods. Young broods ≤ 14 days old did not select for idle native grasslands, while broods > 35 days old did select 
for that cover type. Young broods also selected areas farther from trees compared to older broods. We evaluated the survival 
consequences of resource selection by comparing patterns in choices of broods that succeeded to choices of broods that failed 
to survive to 35 days. Successful broods chose habitats with more shrub cover and areas farther from trees compared to failed 
broods. Our results suggest that conservation planning should consider age-specific patterns in habitat use and demographic 
consequences of habitat choice for greatest effectiveness.

Keywords Brood movement · Habitat management · Integrated step-selection analysis · Native grasslands · Resource 
selection

Introduction

Movement and resource selection patterns of individuals 
determine population-level distributions across heterogene-
ous landscapes (Lima and Zollner 1996). Individuals make 
choices perceived to maximize net quality of available food, 
cover, and other resources contributing to survival and 
reproductive success (i.e., fitness; Cooper and Millspaugh 
1999). Patterns in choice reflect resource requirements and 
the relative value of available habitats. Resource selection 

is a spatial process describing animal movements through a 
variable landscape (Thurfjell et al. 2014; Avgar et al. 2016). 
Individuals tend to stay in or move toward environments 
perceived to maximize resource quality and minimize preda-
tion risk (Dinkins et al. 2012; De Cesare et al. 2014; Atuo 
and O’Connell 2018).

Population distributions and individual home ranges 
incorporate patterns of daily movement and resource valua-
tion (Schooley 1994; Mayor et al. 2009; Dzialak et al. 2012). 
Selection also varies by individual and can be influenced by 
intrinsic factors, such as life stage, breeding status, and body 
condition (Paasivaara and Pöysä 2008; Brooke et al. 2015; 
Kane et al. 2017). For young animals, habitat choices and 
movement patterns may be influenced by age and develop-
ment (Wiltermuth et al. 2015; Jenkins et al. 2017). Patterns 
of resource selection and movement can cascade to influence 
survival of young (Rotella and Ratti 1992; Mainguy et al. 
2006; Goddard and Dawson 1999). The contribution of vari-
ation in individual behavior to population-level processes, 
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such as resource selection and survival, has not been thor-
oughly addressed in applied ecological research (Merrick 
and Koprowski 2017).

Northern bobwhite (Colinus virginianus; hereafter bob-
white) is an early successional, disturbance-dependent spe-
cies experiencing range-wide declines on rapidly changing 
landscapes in North America (Hernández et al. 2013). Pro-
ductivity and recruitment contribute significantly to bob-
white population growth (McConnell et al. 2018). Nest-site 
characteristics for bobwhite have been well studied; veg-
etation must provide adequate cover to conceal incubating 
adults and nests from predators and protect them from heavy 
rainfall or temperature extremes (Klimstra and Roseberry 
1975; Collins et al. 2009; Carroll et al. 2015). During the 
brood phase, vegetation must additionally facilitate move-
ment and foraging activities of young. Many factors, such 
as dispersal from nesting habitat, nutritional requirements, 
predation pressure, weather, and mobility, can explain brood 
resource selection and movement decisions (Sonerud 1985; 
Rotella and Ratti 1992; Tanner et al. 2017).

We quantified resource selection and movement patterns 
of bobwhite broods from hatch through their development 
period. We evaluated brood choices across a mixed land-
scape of grasslands managed for wildlife, agricultural crop-
lands, cool-season pastures, and hayfields. We estimated 
population-level selection patterns within a Bayesian hier-
archical integrated step-selection analysis (iSSA; Online 
Resource 1; Avgar et al. 2016). We evaluated both movement 
and resource utility by incorporating daily step length pat-
terns into our evaluation of resource selection (Fortin et al. 
2005; Forester et al. 2009; Thurfjell et al. 2014; Avgar et al. 
2016). We also evaluated changes in selection patterns dur-
ing the development period and the influence of variation 
in this behavior on the fate of young broods < 35 days old. 
Within our full resource selection models, we tested age- and 
fate-specific hypotheses. We had a priori expectations of dif-
ferential brood responses to the following vegetation types:

(a) Agriculture. Young broods would avoid agricultural 
croplands due to their high protein diet requirements 
and a lack of adequate invertebrate prey in cropland 
monocultures (Palmer et al. 2001). Accordingly, we 
expected successful young broods would avoid agricul-
ture, while failed broods may show stronger selection 
for agriculture (Taylor and Burger 2000).

(b) Idle native grasslands. Young broods would avoid 
native grasslands that were not burned or grazed within 
the previous two years due to juveniles’ small body size 
and limited mobility through thick, undisturbed vegeta-
tion (Doxon and Carroll 2010). We expected success-
ful young broods to avoid idle native grasslands, while 
failed broods may show stronger selection for those 
grasslands.

(c) Shrub cover. Broods would select for shrub cover 
throughout their development period as shrubs provide 
thermal protection and overhead cover from predators 
(Perkins et al. 2014; Carroll et al. 2015; Unger et al. 
2015; Brooke et al. 2017). Successful young broods 
would show stronger selection for protective shrub 
cover than young broods that failed.

(d) Tree composition. Broods would avoid tree cover and 
areas close to trees, as they provide perches for aerial 
predators and habitat for mesocarnivores, such as Red-
tailed hawks (Buteo jamaicensis) and raccoons (Pro-
cyon lotor; Dinkins et al. 2012; Dzialak et al. 2012). 
Young flightless broods would select areas farther from 
trees compared to older broods who could flush from 
predators. Successful young broods would select areas 
with less tree cover and areas farther from trees com-
pared failed broods (Lohr et al. 2011).

(e) Daily movement. Daily distance travelled would be 
greater with age and successful broods would move 
shorter distances on average compared to failed broods 
(Lohr et al. 2011).

Methods

Study area

We tracked movement and resource use of bobwhite broods 
on five state conservation areas and neighboring private 
lands in southwest Missouri from 01 June to as late as 
13 December 2016–2018 (Fig. 1a). Wah’Kon-Tah Prairie 
(1226 ha), Stony Point Prairie Conservation Area (388 ha), 
and Wade and June Shelton Memorial Conservation Area 
(129 ha) were extensive native grassland sites managed 
with fire, grazing, and mowing (Fig. 1b). Shawnee Trail 
(1471 ha) and Robert E. Talbot Memorial Conservation 
Areas (1764 ha) were intensively managed sites that incor-
porated narrow rows of strip crops and woody field borders 
among larger grassland units, providing food and cover for 
wildlife in smaller management units (2–24 ha; Fig. 1c). 
Native grasslands on conservation areas included remnant 
and reconstructed prairies composed of warm season grasses 
(e.g. Andropogon gerardii, Schizachyrium scoparium, and 
Sorghastrum nutans) and diverse, abundant forbs (e.g. Lia-
tris pycnostachya, Echinacea pallida, and Solidago spp.). 
Mixed grasslands on conservation areas and private lands 
were composed of a mix of native warm season grasses, 
forbs (Ambrosia spp.), and non-native grasses (Festuca 
arundinacea, Dactylis glomerata, Phleum pratense). Private 
lands surrounding these conservation areas were primarily 
cool-season grazing pastures and hayfields (Festuca arun-
dinacea, Dactylis glomerata, Phleum pratense), closed can-
opy woodland, with agricultural fields of corn (Zea mays), 
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soybean (Glycine max), and winter wheat (Triticum spp.). 
Grassland management on conservation areas included pre-
scribed burning, conservation grazing, disking, and woody 
and invasive species control (herbicide and mowing).

Brood tracking and captures

We monitored resource selection and movement patterns 
of bobwhite broods daily using radio-telemetry. Most bob-
white broods were tracked from hatch. Some broods were 
opportunistically tracked post hatch when radio-tagged 
adults who did not participate in nest incubation were dis-
covered attending broods. For broods ≤ 3 weeks old, habitat 
choices were determined by tracking radio-tagged attending 
adults. For broods > 3 weeks old, we used locations of radio-
tagged juveniles to evaluate brood resource selection pat-
terns if attending adults were depredated or abandoned their 
independent young. We found young brood mates tended to 
move together as a unit through the summer and into fall 
even without an attending adult present.

We captured broods 2–4 weeks old using the corral tech-
nique and a thermal imaging camera before first light (Smith 
et al. 2003). Our corrals were 1 m tall with a PVC pipe frame 
and panel walls made from extra-strength window screen. 
We also used garden netting as a cover for the corral to pre-
vent individuals from flushing and escaping on capture. We 
sutured radio-tags on one to six juveniles per brood weigh-
ing > 20 g with 0.6 to 0.8 g transmitters (American Wildlife 
Enterprises, Monticello, FL, USA), which had 45–60 days 
of expected battery life (Terhune et al. 2020). Transmitters 
never exceeded 4% of a juvenile’s body mass. We attached 
transmitters low on the back, below the scapula along the 

thoracic vertebrae, and clipped antennae to 7 cm to avoid 
entanglement in grasses (Terhune et al. 2020).

Broods were tracked on average 6 days per week and 
observations with at least two consecutive daily locations 
were included in our resource selection analysis as a used 
step. We rotated the order of broods tracked and collected at 
least one roost location before first light each week. Broods 
were tracked to within 10 m of their location each day unless 
they were inaccessible, such as on restricted private lands, 
in which case locations were triangulated. Brood locations 
were projected from observer UTM coordinates and the dis-
tance and azimuth to the brood. We collected data on cover 
type, management, and woody vegetation at each location. 
All guidelines for the care and use of animals were followed 
and animal procedures were approved under University of 
Missouri Animal Care and Use Committee protocol #8766.

Cover type covariates

We included covariates representing the structural and com-
positional diversity of vegetation on conservation areas and 
their surrounding private lands. Classification of herbaceous 
cover types, management practices, and woody vegetation 
structure was informed by bobwhite ecological literature and 
applied management objectives. Herbaceous cover types 
included agricultural row crop (Ag), idle agricultural fields 
(Agid), native grass (N), mixed grass (M), and cool-season 
grass (C) and were characterized by percent cover within 
a 50 m radius for each used and available location (Online 
Resource Table S1). We further characterized grassland 
cover types by management practices using a 2-year burn-
ing (pb) and grazing (gr) history or a within-year mowing 

Fig. 1  Study site locations on five conservation areas in southwest 
Missouri (left). Extensive native prairies (center) are larger continu-
ous tracts of native grassland (dark grey) interspersed with shrubs 
and trees (black) and bordered by non-native grasslands (light grey). 

Intensively managed conservation areas (right) incorporate agricul-
tural strips (white), woodland units and woody fencerows (black) 
within a matrix of restored native prairies (dark grey) and non-native 
mixed or cool-season grasslands (light grey)
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history (mw); we classified grasslands as idle (id) if no 
management had occurred over a two-year period (Online 
Resource Table S1). Burns occurred September–March prior 
to each breeding season, while grazing occurred April–Sep-
tember for 90- or 120-day periods during the brood season. 
For example, the category Npbgr classified native grasslands 
that were burned and grazed at least once either in the same 
year or two separate years within a two-year management 
history. Ngr classified native grasslands that were grazed at 
least once in the previous two years, but not burned. These 
included patches within patch-burn grazing systems that had 
not been burned in two years and units within conservation 
grazing-only systems. We hypothesized grasslands man-
aged with fire, grazing or both may have greater utility than 
idle grasslands for bobwhite broods, as these disturbances 
increase bare ground, plant diversity and arthropod abun-
dance (Taylor et al. 1999; Engle et al. 2008). Croplands were 
available to broods within intensively managed sites and 
on private lands surrounding all conservation areas except 
Wah’Kon-Tah. Intensively managed sites maintained small 
units of crops and food plots for wildlife use. Much of the 
private lands surrounding conservation areas in southwest 
Missouri, USA have been converted to pasture, hayfields, 
and cultivated crop. These cover types were largely classified 
from field observations of plant community composition and 
maps from area wildlife managers. Where field crew access 
was limited, some private lands were classified using 2018 
CropScape and 2016 National Agriculture Imagery Pro-
gram datasets (USDA 2016, 2018). We characterized woody 
vegetation composition and configuration as either percent 
shrub (Sh) or tree cover (Tr) within 50 m and by distance 
to nearest tree (TrD; m) from each used and available loca-
tion. Shrub and tree cover were mapped using Light Detec-
tion and Ranging data. We created a digital surface model 
and a digital elevation model at 3.6 m resolution and calcu-
lated their difference to estimate vegetation height in Arc-
GIS. We classified elevations of 0–0.7 m as ground cover, 
0.7–3.5 m as shrub cover, and 3.5–40 m as tree cover. We 
validated woody cover classification by comparing results 
with ground-truthed GPS points and aerial imagery (USDA 
2016) across the study extent.

Used‑available sampling design

We simultaneously evaluated effects of bobwhite brood 
age on habitat selection and daily movement decisions in 
a Bayesian, hierarchical conditional logistic regression that 
included both a resource utilization kernel and a movement 
kernel (Avgar et al. 2016). We incorporated spatial pro-
cesses into a biologically meaningful sample of availability 
by drawing control points from an empirical distribution of 
observed movements (Fortin et al. 2005; Rhodes et al. 2005; 
Forester et al. 2009; Thurfjell et al. 2014). We sampled ten 

random, available step lengths from a log normal distribu-
tion based on observed daily movement distributions of each 
brood (Online Resource 2; Eq. S1, Eq. S2). We also sampled 
ten random, available step headings from a uniform distri-
bution of all possible headings (0–2π radians). Vegetation 
types at end points of each used step were then compared to 
ten projected end points of each available step.

We included all daily brood step observations for our 
population-level, age-specific, step-selection analysis. To 
compare selection patterns between broods that failed and 
broods that succeeded, we only used step observations for 
broods ≤ 35 days old and we excluded broods whose fate 
could not be determined at 35 days old.

Hierarchical Bayesian selection model

We estimated the probability (P) brood (n) in age or fate 
class (k) would use location (j) with habitat features (m) at 
time (t) given a set (J) of available steps and locations(i) 
where i ≠ j using a conditional logistic regression ( P

(

xnjktm
)

 ; 
Eq. 1). Resource selection was attributed to multiple cover 
type and management predictors m observed at the end point 
of each daily used step H(xnjtm ) and each daily available step 
H(x′

nitm
 ). Resource selection was quantified as a vector of 

cover type coefficients describing selection for each brood 
and each age or fate class ( �nkm ; Eq. 1). Movement patterns 
were estimated from observations of daily distance travelled 
( Lnjt ) and quantified in the movement coefficient vector �nk 
for each age and fate class. Variation in selection and move-
ment among age classes and between broods that survived 
and broods that failed at 35 days were evaluated via an inter-
action with a class dummy variable, Snkt (Eq. 1; Cooper and 
Millspaugh 1999; Bloom et al. 2013). The linear function 
representing the utility ( U ) of location j at time t to brood n 
for class k , ( Unjtkm ), provided by a set of m habitat resources 
is Unjktm = �nkm ⋅ xnjtm ⋅ Snkt.

We implemented our iSSA in a hierarchical Bayesian 
framework to account for individual- and population-level 
variations through random sampling (Gillies et al. 2006). 
Brood-level random regression coefficient vectors for 
resource selection, �nkm and movement, �nk , represented sam-
ples of population-level selection patterns, �∗

km
 and �∗

k
 (Gil-

lies et al. 2006; Thomas et al. 2006). This model structure 
included vague prior distributions for brood-level parameters 
(Eq. 2), and hyperparameters (Eq. 3; Thomas et al. 2006). 
Hyperparameter vectors, �∗

km
 and �∗

k
 , described mean popu-

lation-level selection behavior and their precision, �∗
�km

 and 

(1)

P
�

xnjktm
�
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�
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�
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�

⋅ Snkt + �nk ⋅ ln
�

Lnjt
�2

⋅ Snkt

�

∑J
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�

�nkm ⋅ H
�

x�
nitm

�

⋅ Snkt + �nk ⋅ ln
�

L�
nit

�2
⋅ Snkt
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 (Thomas et al. 2006). Random regression coefficients in 
the conditional logistic likelihood function address problems 
of non-independence among consecutive observations of 
individuals, differences in availability and preferences 
among individuals, and unbalanced data across individuals 
sampled (Gilles et al. 2006; Duchesne et al. 2010). This hier-
archical structure allows inference on population-level pat-
terns, by accounting for bias associated with unbalanced, 
correlated observations of individual animals, dependence 
of local availability on choice, and animal movement pat-
terns (Online Resource 3; Gillies et al. 2006; Thomas et al. 
2006; Duchesne et al. 2010).

Candidate model development and evaluation

We evaluated a set of cover type and management param-
eters representative of vegetation available on public and pri-
vate lands. This set included agricultural row crop (Ag; corn, 
soybean, sunflower (Helianthus annuus), winter wheat), idle 
agriculture (Agid), native grasslands that were idle (Nid), 
grazed (Ngr), burned (Npb), or mowed/hayed (Nmw), and 
mixed grasslands that were idle (Mid), grazed (Mgr), burned 
(Mpb), or mowed (Mmw). We examined multicollinearity 
among habitat covariates within models and avoided com-
binations of covariates that resulted in a variable inflation 
factor (VIF) > 2.5. We excluded cool-season grasslands to 
avoid multicollinearity (Online Resource 4).

We evaluated age- and fate-specific resource selection 
behaviors for agriculture, idle native grasslands, shrub (Sh) 
and tree cover (Tr), distance to trees (TrD), and daily step 
length distributions (Step; Table S1). This set of available 
cover types was evaluated as the most parsimonious vari-
ables addressing (1) the value of agricultural units avail-
able to broods on intensively managed sites and surrounding 
private lands, (2) the importance of disturbance on native 
grassland utility, (3) the influence of woody composition 
on brood choice, and (4) changes in habitat availability with 
growth and development. To evaluate age-specific variation 

(2)�nkm ∼ dnorm
(

� ⋅ H∗

km
, � ⋅ H∗

km

)

,

�nk ∼ dnorm
(

� ⋅M∗

k
, � ⋅M∗

k

)

,

(3)� ⋅ H∗

km
∼ dnorm(0, 0.0001),

� ⋅M∗

k
∼ dnorm(0, 0.0001),

� ⋅ H∗

km
∼ dgamma(0.01, 0.01),

� ⋅M∗

�k
∼ dgamma(0.01, 0.01).

in resource selection, brood stages were classified based on 
the ages at which young can fly short distances (≤ 14 days) 
and females may abandon a brood to attempt a second nest 
(35 days). A three-stage model included broods that were 
flightless ≤ 14 days old, dependent 14–35 days old, and 
independent > 35 days old. A two-stage model compared 
selection behavior of young broods ≤ 35 days old and old 
broods > 35 days old. A single-stage model included no age 
class information. To evaluate the influence of choice on 
survival of young, we subset our data to include only obser-
vations of broods whose fate at 35 days was known. We 
then compared selection behavior of successful and failed 
broods ≤ 35 days old.

We fit resource selection models in a Bayesian frame-
work in Program R version 3.6.1 (R Core Development 
Team 2017) using JAGS (Plummer 2003) via the JagsUI 
package (Kellner 2019). All models evaluating age- and 
fate-dependent patterns in resource selection were run with 
3 chains of 30,000 iterations, a burn-in of 10,000 iterations, 
and a thinning rate of 4, which resulted in 15,000 total pos-
terior samples for each parameter. We inspected trace plots 
for mixing across Markov chains, checked that R-hat values 
were < 1.1 (Brooks and Gelman 1998). We evaluated model 
performance by ranking models based on Widely Applica-
ble Information Criterion and interpreting the top model 
(WAIC, Watanabe 2010). The proportions of posterior 
samples that do not span zero (f value) indicate the strength 
of habitat selection (positive) or avoidance (negative). The 
magnitude and uncertainty of age- and fate-dependent pat-
terns in resource selection were quantified as the proportion 
of posterior distributions non-overlapping between age or 
fate classes.

Results

Population‑level brood resource selection 
and movement

We monitored resource selection patterns of 101 bobwhite 
broods for a total of 2790 step choice sets from 2016 to 2018. 
These data contained 627 steps from 80 broods ≤ 14 days 
old, 1092 steps from 91 broods 15 to 35 days old, and 1071 
steps from 45 broods 36 to 114 days old. Brood step length 
was not correlated with variation in hours between daily 
tracking locations; therefore, we did not include time within 
resource selection models (Online Resource Figure S1). 
Ranges of habitat and step length data for used and avail-
able locations are summarized in Online Resource Table S1.

All resource selection models performed better than the 
null model (Online Resource Table S2). The model con-
taining 3 stage-specific estimates for resource selection and 
step length distribution performed better than the 2-stage 
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and the null model that did not consider effects of age class 
(∆WAIC = 35.8, 105.2, respectively; Online Resource 
Table S2). Therefore, we focused interpretation on the top-
ranked model that included parameters for resource selec-
tion and step length distribution for three stages: flightless 
broods ≤ 14 days old, dependent broods 15 to 35 days old, 
and independent broods > 35 days old.

Broods showed the strongest selection among native 
grasslands for areas that were burned and grazed within the 
past two years (Npbgr = 0.41, 95% CRI 0.24, 0.57, f = 1.00), 
followed by areas burned only (Npb = 0.31, 95% CRI 0.05, 
0.54 f = 0.99), and mowed (Nmw = 0.21, 95% CRI 0.05, 
0.35, f = 0.99; Fig. 2, Fig. 3a, b, Online Resource Table S3). 
Broods showed weak selection for native grasslands that 
were grazed only (Ngr = 0.12, 95% CRI = − 0.11, 0.30, 
f = 0.88; Fig. 2, Online Resource Table S3). Broods > 35 days 
old selected for idle native grasslands (Nid[2] = 0.36, 95% 
CRI = 0.05, 0.63, f = 0.99), whereas broods ≤ 14 days old did 
not select for idle native grasslands (Nid[0] =  − 0.16, 95% 
CRI = − 0.73, 0.22, f = 0.74; Fig. 2, Fig. 3c, Online Resource 
Table S3). Broods > 35 days showed stronger selection for 
idle native grasslands than broods ≤ 14 days old (propor-
tion non-overlapping posteriors 0.843; Table S4). Among 
mixed grasslands, bobwhite selected for areas mowed in 
that year (Mmw = 0.29, 95% CRI = 0.15, 0.42, f = 1.00). 
All age classes were selected for agricultural row crop and 
idle agricultural fields (Ag[0] = 0.39, 95% CRI = 0.12, 0.66; 
Ag[1] = 0.36, 95% CRI = 0.12, 0.58; Ag[2] = 0.52, 95% 
CRI = 0.33, 0.69, f = 1.00; Fig. 2, Fig. 3d, Online Resource 

Table S3, Table S4). Among woody habitat components, 
broods were selected for shrub cover and avoided locations 
further from trees (Figs. 2, 3e, f, Online Resource Table S3). 
Selection for shrub cover and avoidance of areas farther from 
trees was stronger for older broods than younger broods 
(0.968 and 0.871 non-overlapping posteriors, respectively; 
Figs. 2, 3e, f, Online Resource Table S4). Broods ≤ 14 days 
old took shorter steps (mean = 129 m) and travelled < 200 m 
in a day more frequently than older age classes, while 
broods > 35 days old took longer steps (mean = 167) and 
travelled > 200 m more frequently than younger age classes 
(1.00 non-overlapping posteriors; Fig. 4, Online Resource 
Table S3, Table S4). The 95th percentile of our step length 
distribution curves for young flightless broods ≤ 14 days 
old, dependent broods 15–35 days old, and independent 
broods > 35 days were 309 m, 334 m, and 404 m, respectiv
ely.

Resource selection and movement patterns 
of successful and failed broods

We evaluated resource selection and movement of 80 
broods ≤ 35 days old to compare patterns between broods 
that did and did not survive to 35 days old. These data con-
tained 273 steps from 29 failed broods, F[0], and 1187 steps 
from 51 successful broods, F[1]. We removed 21 broods 
from this analysis because brood fate was unknown due to 
attending adult mortality, dropped radio-tags, or because we 
were unable to track broods on restricted private lands.

Our top model suggested brood resource selection dif-
fered between broods that failed and broods that succeeded 
in surviving to 35 days because it performed better than 
our null model without fate classes (∆WAIC = 2.3; Online 
Resource Table S2). We did not detect a difference in selec-
tion for agricultural cover, idle native grassland cover, tree 
cover, or daily step lengths between broods that failed and 
broods that survived to 35 days; however, there were dif-
ferences in selection for shrub cover and distance to trees 
(Fig. 5, Online Resource Table S3, Table S5). Broods that 
failed weakly avoided shrub cover (Sh[0] = − 0.21, 95% 
CRI = − 0.59, 0.129, f = 0.88) and were less likely to choose 
habitats with greater percent cover compared to success-
ful broods (0.921% posterior support; Online Resource 
Table S5), while broods that succeeded selected for shrub 
cover (Sh[1] = 0.19, 95% CRI = 0.039, 0.32, f = 0.99) and 
were more likely to use habitat with greater percent cover 
within a 50 m radius (80.7% posterior support; Fig. 6, Online 
Resource Table S3, Table S5). Both failed and successful 
broods avoided areas further from trees than randomly 
available (Fig. 5, Online Resource Table S3). However, 
broods that failed were more likely to select areas closer to 
trees than broods that succeeded (76.4% posterior support; 
Figs. 5, 6, Online Resource Table S3, Table S5).

Fig. 2  Posterior distributions of population-level habitat selection 
parameters estimating utility of agricultural fields (Ag), native grass-
lands (N), and mixed grasslands (M) that were idle (id), grazed (gr), 
burned (pb), grazed and burned (pbgr), or mowed (mw), as well as 
brood selection for shrub (Sh) and tree cover (Tr), and selection for 
distance from tree (TrD) for northern bobwhite broods in southwest 
Missouri 2016–2018. The solid line at y = 0 represents the threshold 
between support for selection (+) or avoidance (−) of each habi-
tat parameters. Stage-specific effects S[−] are presented with black 
mean point estimates for broods ≤ 14 days old [0] (black circle), 14 to 
35 days old [1] (black triangle), and > 35 days old [2] (black square) 
and 95% CRI (bar). Habitat selection parameters that are stage-inde-
pendent display mean point estimates in white (white square) and 
95% CRI (bar)
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Discussion

Bobwhite broods showed the strongest selection for native 
grasslands that were both burned and grazed at least once 
within the previous two years. We also found resource selec-
tion patterns changed with age. Young broods avoided idle 
native grasslands, while older broods selected for those 
cover types. Selection for shrubs increased with age and 
older broods selected areas closer to trees compared to 
young broods. We found variation in these choices had con-
sequences on early-life survival. Selection for woody cover 
differed between young broods that survived to 35 days and 

young broods that failed. Broods that survived were more 
likely to choose areas with greater percent shrub cover and 
areas farther from trees than broods that failed. We evaluated 
movement as a behavioral component of resource selection 
and found daily distance travelled increased with age, but 
movement patterns did not differ between broods that suc-
ceeded and broods that failed to 35 days.

Population‑level habitat selection

Coupling grazing and fire on tallgrass prairies and grass-
lands promote heterogeneity in vegetation structure and 

Fig. 3  Predicted relative prob-
ability of use of habitats by 
northern bobwhite broods in 
southwest Missouri 2016–2018 
as a function of: a percent cover 
within 50 m of native grassland 
that was burned and grazed, or 
b only burned and not grazed 
within the past two years; and 
stage-dependent predicted rela-
tive probability of use as a func-
tion of c percent cover within 
50 m of idle native grassland, d 
agricultural crop, e shrub cover, 
and f predicted relative proba-
bility of use as a function of dis-
tance to nearest tree for young 
flightless broods ≤ 14 days old 
(S[0]; dotted line), dependent 
broods 14 to 35 days old (S[1]; 
dashed line), and independent 
broods > 35 days old (S[2]; solid 
line)
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composition (Fuhlendorf and Engle 2004; Veen et al. 2008). 
In Missouri, this practice of patch-burn grazing is imple-
mented with 1/3 of a unit burned (Oct–Mar) and then grazed 
(Apr–Aug) for 90–120 days. In subsequent years, another 
third is burned until a given rest year or until the cycle is 
repeated. This promotes a shifting mosaic that facilitates 

brood use since at least one-third to one-half of an area has 
been disturbed in the last 2 years. Broods likely selected for 
burned and grazed native grasslands because those diverse, 
disturbed prairie plant communities provided adequate 
cover, open bare ground, and high invertebrate abundance 
for improved juvenile foraging, growth, mobility, and sur-
vival (Hurst 1972; Taylor et al. 1999; Engle et al. 2008; 
Doxon and Carroll 2010; Kamps et al. 2017).

We also found broods selected for native grasslands 
that were burned, but not grazed in the previous two years. 
Small, patchy prescribed fires remove accumulated litter to 
create open foraging habitat in close proximity to thicker 
roosting habitat (Taylor et al. 1999; Kamps et al. 2017). This 
can reduce brood home range size, which is indicative of 
improved habitat quality (De Vos and Mueller 1993). We 
also found weaker selection for native grasslands that were 
grazed, but not burned in the previous two years. Light to 
moderate grazing that leaves adequate vegetation height for 
cover can benefit broods, but fire is an important component 
of grassland disturbance regimes (Sutter and Ritchison 2005; 
Harper et al. 2015).

Contrary to our predictions, we found broods selected 
for both native and mixed grasslands that were mowed or 
hayed within a breeding season. We expected broods would 
avoid cut grasses because these practices remove cover, have 
greater litter if not hayed, and may not improve plant diver-
sity or habitat structure for bobwhite broods (McCoy et al. 
2001; Taylor et al. 1999; Gruchy and Harper 2014). Mow-
ing/haying may negatively influence survival through direct 
mortality of broods or indirectly through increased rates of 
depredation of young in vegetation that reduces cover (Bol-
linger et al. 1990). Timing of the management practice may 
explain differences between predicted and observed effects 
in our study. Mowing and haying of native grasses typi-
cally happened in late summer after July 1 and after peak 
nesting season, meaning units were not cut for much of the 
brood season (Harper et al. 2007; Birckhead et al. 2014). 
Mowing also only changes vegetation structure temporarily. 
Warm-season grass canopy can grow to heights that provide 
adequate cover for broods within a few weeks of harvest 
(Birckhead et al. 2014).

Age‑dependent mobility and habitat selection

Non-environmental factors can influence resource selection 
patterns (Jones 2001). For precocial young that leaves the 
nest soon after hatching, age strongly influences develop-
ment and mobility. Individual physical condition can affect 
resource selection by influencing perceived habitat quality 
and how an individual moves across a landscape (Merrick 
and Koprowski 2017). The first 35 days of life are a critical 
period for success of bobwhite broods and during this time 
broods may exhibit resource requirements unique to later 

Fig. 4  Distributions of daily distanced travelled by northern bob-
white broods in southwest Missouri 2016–2018 derived from the 
mean, 2.5, and 97.5% credible intervals of posterior samples of the 
step length parameter. Stage-specific step length distributions for 
broods ≤ 14  days old (S[0], dotted line, light grey), 14–35  days old 
(S[1], dashed line, medium grey), and > 35 days old (S[2], solid line, 
dark grey). Mean predicted daily distance travelled for each stage are 
plotted with point estimates for broods ≤ 14  days old (black circle), 
15–35 days old (black triangle), and > 35 days old (black square)

Fig. 5  Split violin plots showing distributions of habitat parameters 
evaluating selection patterns of northern bobwhite broods in south-
west Missouri that failed and broods that survived to 35  days old. 
Cover type effects for agriculture (Ag), idle native grasslands (Nid), 
shrub (Sh) and tree (Tr) cover, and distance to nearest tree (TrD) are 
presented as split violins for failed (left, grey) and successful (right, 
white) broods [0|1]. Means for failed broods (grey triangle) and suc-
cessful broods (white triangle) and 95% CRI (bar) are shown in violin 
plots
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stages of development (Lusk et al. 2005; Hannon and Martin 
2006). We found that bobwhite broods exhibited age-specific 
differences in movement and habitat selection.

Age influenced daily distances travelled by broods. We 
found the radius of habitat available to broods older than 
35 days increased by just over 30% within a 114-day devel-
opment period. Taylor and Guthery (1994) reported daily 
home range size and minimum daily distances traveled 
nearly doubled from pre-fledging to post-fledging brood 
periods (0.7 ha and 277 m to 1.4 ha and 589 m, respec-
tively). Post-fledging broods may travel greater distances and 
may be better able to explore within their daily home ranges 
than pre-fledging broods. Age can also influence the rela-
tive quality of different habitats as resource needs and risk 
perception change with development. Small flightless young 
survive to stages where they can thermoregulate, flush from 
predators, modify foraging behavior and diet, and potentially 
better use new habitats. Age and mobility thereby interact 
with resource selection to influence selective pressures, such 
as body condition, predation, and exposure (Merrick and 
Koprowski 2017).

All age classes of bobwhite broods in our study were 
selected for row crop and idle agricultural fields. We 
expected young broods to avoid row crops due to poor insect 
prey abundance or availability (Taylor and Burger 2000). 
Foraging rates and growth of juvenile bobwhite are low 
within soybean, corn, and wheat fields compared to field 
borders and native grasslands, suggesting cropland provides 
suboptimal foraging habitat (Puckett et al. 1995; Palmer 
et al. 2001; Doxon and Carroll 2010; Lohr et al. 2011). How-
ever, grassland vegetation strips within strip crop units or 
along field borders may provide adjacent foraging habitat 
and pesticide restrictions on public lands resulting in weedy 
fields may provide sufficient insect prey (Doxon and Car-
roll 2007). Selection for agriculture may also be related to 
risk avoidance (Dzialak et al. 2012). In crop fields, broods 
can move easily along the ground, sight approaching ground 

predators, and have adequate canopy height for cover from 
aerial predators. While agricultural areas may provide mar-
ginal foraging habitat, predator avoidance and improved 
juvenile survival may be a fitness benefit explaining selec-
tion patterns (Palmer et al. 2001; Sinnott 2020).

Bobwhite broods are less likely to occupy fields with 
dense grass and litter cover (Taylor et al.1999; Osborne 
et al. 2012). We hypothesized thick grass and litter cover 
would be more limiting to small, flightless juveniles com-
pared to larger, more mobile broods. We found young broods 
did not select for idle native grasslands, while older broods 
did select for those grasslands. Size is an important factor 
mediating age-dependent habitat utility. With growth, older 
bobwhite broods were better able to move, forage, and utilize 
thick idle native grasslands (Doxon and Carroll 2010).

Woody vegetation composition and structure are impor-
tant components of brood habitat for this shrub-obligate spe-
cies (Martin et al. 2009; Unger et al. 2015). We found young 
broods did not select for shrub cover, but young broods that 
survived to 35 days old and broods > 35 days old did select 
for shrub cover. Shrubs provide protection from warm day-
time temperatures and escape cover from predators (Carroll 
et al. 2015). We also found both younger broods and older 
broods selected areas closer to trees than randomly avail-
able, but, broods > 35 days old selected areas closer to trees 
compared to broods ≤ 14 days old. Young broods may avoid 
areas closer to trees than older broods because they can-
not yet flush from predators; predator avoidance strategies 
may depend on age-specific behavioral responses to threats 
(Dinkins et al. 2012; De Cesare et al. 2014; Perkins et al. 
2014).

Fitness consequences of resource selection behavior

While preferred habitats are often assumed to provide fit-
ness benefits, ecological or perceptual traps may result in 
selection patterns of individuals or populations that do not 

Fig. 6  Fate-dependent predicted 
relative probability of use for 
northern bobwhite broods in 
southwest Missouri 2016–2018 
as a function of a percent 
shrub cover within 50 m and 
b distance to nearest tree for 
successful broods that survived 
to 35 days old (F[1]; solid line) 
and broods that failed before 
35 days old (F[0]; dot-dash line)
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optimize important demographic rates (Patten and Kelly 
2010; Dzialak et al. 2011; De Cesare et al. 2014; Merrick 
and Koprowski 2017). Few studies link resource selection 
behaviors with demographic responses by examining sur-
vival consequences of variation in choices among individu-
als (Jones 2001; Bloom et al. 2013; De Cesare et al. 2014; 
Merrick and Koprowski 2017). Recent studies have found 
vegetation composition, management, and habitat suitabil-
ity can influence survival of bobwhite young (Kamps et al. 
2017; Tanner et al. 2019; Sinnott 2020). However, these 
studies have not addressed demographic consequences of 
individual-level variation in habitat selection behavior. We 
found daily step lengths of bobwhite broods that failed were 
similar to movement choices made by broods that survived 
to 35 days. Other studies have reported larger movements 
early in the brood period and greater dispersal distances in 
fragmented landscapes reduce brood survival (Rotella and 
Rati 1992; Hannon and Martin 2006). Alternatively, larger 
brood movements from nest sites may result in better habi-
tat for greater brood survival (Paasivaara and Pöysä 2008). 
While daily movements were not significantly different 
among successful and failed broods in our study, more work 
is needed linking habitat-specific movement and dispersal 
patterns to bobwhite brood survival.

Selection for agricultural row crop, idle native grassland, 
and tree cover was similar for broods that succeeded and 
broods that failed to 35 days. However, selection for woody 
cover differed. Successful broods chose habitats with more 
shrub cover, while failed broods weakly avoided those areas. 
Attending adults choosing areas with more shrub cover are 
providing broods taller vegetation for greater visual obstruc-
tion from aerial predators (Hannon and Martin 2006; Col-
lins et al. 2009; Perkins et al. 2014). Taller vegetation can 
also create fine-scale thermal refuges during summer day-
time peak temperatures; failure to choose more moderate 
microclimates under shrubby vegetation may lead to thermal 
stress for young (Carroll et al. 2015). While all young broods 
selected areas closer to trees than randomly available, suc-
cessful broods selected areas farther from trees than failed 
broods, suggesting bobwhite mortality risk is greater for 
those using mature wooded habitat (Lohr et al. 2011).

Conclusion

Three questions related to patterns of resource selec-
tion and movement decisions can help us more robustly 
understand animal distributions: (1) which habitats are 
animals choosing? (2) what influences choice? (3) what 
are the fitness consequences of variation in choice? Pat-
terns of resource selection and movement contain impor-
tant information about habitat valuation and risk aversion, 

and the extent to which these are driven by age, season 
and landscape composition to explain fitness outcomes. 
We found shrub cover and native grasslands managed 
with grazing and fire were especially valuable for success 
of young broods. We encourage researchers to examine 
hypothesized drivers of successful and failed strategies in 
animals for deeper learning about how fitness cascades to 
demographic outcomes.
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